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Enjoy Cqeir Havana Cigar.

T>m

Track Fast and Racing Good- 
Triton Broke His Leg in the 

Fifth Race.

* CV
The C.W.L, Challenge Trophy and 

Progressive Pairs First Round 
to Be Played.

j)-
0Everything winterish has got to go.

Gentle Spring is tapping at the door.
Advance styles are already shown 

in my west windows.
Balance of broken 

lines offered now for 
$2.90 the pair— 
all worth $4 and $5 
a pair—many were 
f 6 a pair.

- I think I can fit 99 
' out of every 100 cus

tomers who come.
But each day the

ELP To 
I Marti In
[trod; Ko

e'cawtvk. Doing a* your friend does will not get you into trouble 
if be buysl OUTSIDERS AT LITTLE. ROCK. wA Planet A RECORD LIST OF- ENTRIES.STOVit

Toronto; #f A
Gurd Glllock, at 20 to 1, and Bs- 

ducer, at 13 to 1, Landed—
» Résulta at Oakland.

BD. AP. The Tourner Will Continue Till 

Saturday—Handsome Prises 

to Be Given.

r $UBUMES3T0R?5t PURfTANOS 10» EACH 

0 >f£RFECT0Sl5i[ACH GLANDAS SELECTOS 35*An Full
Value
Every
Time.

F:N who

squired; 
[Qg rush, 
r <-olloge.

'-■'== CDEACHWashington, D.C., March 26.-At the 
Bennlngs track' to-day four favorites 
All Saints, Caithness 
Triton broke his leg |n the 
was killed.

Investment 
That I
Pays. ^

The subject 
league

matter in Canadian whist—AJan, 
and Lou ltcy—won. 

B fifth race and
... , Weather clear; track fast.

, r^e' furlongs, purse *308- 
Igcd, 99 iG. Thompson), 2 to 1, 1; High

lOLdLVh“1,.87.i<Uenderson>- 6 to 1. 2; Rons, 
101 (Shoa) n t0 5 3 Time 1.11. QuixaUa, 
Ir‘Tot and Eminence IF. also ran.
Wain/*?*’ 1/i mlle’ purse WOO—Alan, 
a n, „ fry>' 6 "> 5, 1: Blue Peter. 110 
Burner,'n ? '? *' Mone-v Louder. 110
Thtra t0> 3’ T|UIC -50 3 3.

Sain s at"' furlongs' P"rs« 4300-All

fer"??? Vÿ* T'm"Uî.^3,t' U? 

started. d AU“a Draling als0 ran- Triton 

1 "d'e^anrl 50 yards, purse

M’S»910 5-3- T1“* L«'!«:

correspondence for some time past 
may be summed up in the following quota- 
tions: “Enter tin in the fours," “Enter ns 
for the lulled pairs," "We want to Olay 
■ a everything we can get ilnto," "During a 
congress we never let business Interfere 
With whist; we will be there on Thursday 
night to stay till the finish." "We are out 
for the 
and

y

choice is less large.
Come, expecting the finest grades 

of American shoes, not a single pair 
but what cost more than you pay 
for them,

$2*90 for a choice.

We haven’t a medicine which will cure everything. We haven’tHAND; 
on farm. even one which

e recommend fofdise»,e. When there U disease go to your doctor.It will add to your summer’s pleasures and take you 
over the ground easily—quickly and safely.
An Honest Wheel at An Honest Price.

I “"ï- Fifty-Five Dollars I

table 
IV» Guild,

But for ailments which result in disease
WE HAVE a remedy of surpassing merit

aggregate high score i>adges 
... miss a compass game,” etc. 

is iu readiness, even to the 
.mallest detail, and everything that could 
!!?«.«» ot has been done to en sum
pleasant and satisfactory games for all 
À,!!?!. ko part\ Special arrangements for 

i <^°“ll,utî*tion uf scores have been pro- 
vcied and within a very few minutes after 
each compass game is finished the large 
t c bulletins will be posted in each seo 
Iion, showing the plus scores made, and, 
l!.H«,ne ^.a,i1K;?t -Progress, those having plus 
ïo*«C8ktWL 1111,1 their names on the aggre
gate high score charts, so that everyone 
who may be striving for the A.H.S. prize 
J5ÏÎ*. *nor .tfle Poeltion of affairs from 
fîcrî«.ito °n“ thing that calls foy
thiCl2? not,0e Is the question of starting 
the games on time. At ten minutes before 
tha f,<1 tilPe for starting each event,the schedules will be placed and those com- 
ing In subsequently, if any, will be un
able to play, as the .schedules will not be 
cnanged after being placed on the tables. 
Whusters are kindly ask 3d to remember 
l*|" IU1<* g°^ern themselves accordingly.
. 0a he medaIs and badges are the handsom- 

leaffU<> b*1'*0 ever presented Tor 
ly^em^l011 and the w,nner® will be honept-

of?.c^'8 ar<% to be complimented on 
-, - r, . Basketball. having all the preliminaries in such satis-
Good Friday might will witness the final factory shape, with the certainty that the 

{.c",<w ,baaketl>«H came at the West End seventh eougress Is to be a huge success 
Î» ... g-vran.!>slum. when the local quin- Do not forget that the schedules will be 
tet will meet the crack Ottawa team, who, placed at 8.20 this evening and the games af er winning the Ottawa city champion- will start at 8.30 sharp. The schrtïïe of 
ship without a defeat, are touring west- games:
5VLrd w,lrb ? Tlew nt adding new honors to —Thursday, March 27.—
tholr already good record. The Ottawa 8.30 p.m.—C.W.L. Challenge Trophy first 
bora will have a hard row to hoe, as they session. 6 aropny. nrst
have arranged games with all the crack 8.30 p.m.—Progressive pairs, sections * western teams, Including Peterboro, Hamil- and B. ^ pa"r9> eecttone A
ton, Brantford, Toronto (Central) 
rcuto tWc«t End).

West End have bec.i honored with the 
first game, after whitih basketball enthus- 
lusts will be able to get a line on the style 

game played down east. West End 
nave been practising hard and are in eon- 
ujtlon to stand a fast game. A good pre- 
♦ u 8‘arae has been arranged between

Pfiffertn School and West End Y.M.C.A.
003 a club teams. The boys’ club have yet 
to lose a game, and are classed as the 

i\m? 00 junl°r team of Canada.
During Intermission Percy Lee, Ph.DIr.,

Ï.M.C.A., Ottawa, will meet A. H. Ss.i- 
hooî°“ ?f,.,he Wpst End, In a wrestling bout, catch-as-entch-can.

unless checkedwon tE GOOD 
'u Kept.

John Quinane IRON-OX TABLETSNo. IS King Street Wsst.
’ Vonge- 
w York, 
aitltnore, 

E!c 
rst-class. 
We offer 

room, 
so earn 
for x.s. 

an/* fun 
Cali or 

fe. 4c. 5c, 
15c; five

inclpal.

BOXING BOUTS FOR TO-NIGHT. friendly exhibition game with the Maple 
i.eafs of that town. The team will be 
picked from the following : Blain Dav, 
) ri»ven, Anderson, Quaringtou, Barhêy 
(captain). Swanston. Otter, Watson, Weller, 
Jnpp. Holden, Wiles, rvbeatley, Fuller. 
1 articular® will be announced on Friday 
morning.

Caledonian Lawn Tennis Club.
Caledonia. March 2(L—The Tennis Club 

ozonized last evening, with officers as

Hon president. Reeve H. B. Sawle; presi
dent. Dr. Olmsted: first vice-president. Mr.

H. Hornibrook; second vice-president, 
Mr. W. W. Brown; secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
P.C. Dobsou B.A.

The club will have three fine courts and 
will endeavor to give visiting clubs a good 
time.

TENPIN TOURNAMENT DRAW.
Twelve Preliminaries in Amateur 

Tournament. cure constipation and indigestionPlay Commences To-Morrow Morn
ing—32 Teams Entered.

The Munson bowling
This Is the opening night for the amat?ur 

boxing toürnament in the rluk. A dozen 
or more bouts will be decided In the oan- 
tam, feather, special and light .vejght 
classes, and one in the welterweight. The 
boxing will start promptly at 8.15.

Contestants with one trainer each will 
enter the dressing room from the north 
door on Mutual-street. They weigh In each 
n'ght at 7 o’clock. Their receipt cards for 
outrance fees must be shown at the do>r 
as admission tickets.

tournament for 
i teams of two men commences tor-morrow 

morning at 9.90, and 45 minutes are allow-
f \ :r„

FOR THE ANNUAL CONVENTION. PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.ed for each game.’ Play will, continue all 
day, so that the first round can be gotten 
rid of. Players arc requested to be on 
hand 10 minutes before the schedule time 
of play, and if any team Is not present 
when called upon they will lose their 
game by default. The following is the 
drawing of the 32,. teams entered ;

Lorseh and Hawley v. Asehew and J. 
Marshall, 9.30.

Carpenter and Roberts v. Jennings 
Hayes, 10.15.

Libby and T. Keys v. Edmundson and 
Niblock, 11.

L. Archambault and Marrer v. Noble anu 
•White. 11.45.

Sutherland and Welsh v. Armstrong ana 
Bailey, 12.30.
lSelby and Boyd y. Eastwood and Clark,

Hayes and Hayes t. Tweed and partner, 
2 o clock.

Good and Darby v. Mead and Boyce. 2.43. 
Doherty and Fellow v. A. Archambault 

and Stuart, 3.30.
Johnston and Nagel v. Walton and Mc- 

Brien, 4.15.
WnronUt6n° 1Dd ColMns T- F- McBride gnd

Munrôn and Palmer v. J. McBride and 
Bairn. o.4v.
Calinnf, £& Walker’ T' Bndrcss “d Ma' 

hue'l7ill5.an<1 Long T- Ewart and O'Dono 
sou' if*7* aDd Allson T- Gibson and Harrl- 

can°r8 45 ând partner v- Cooper

President Appoints Messrs. CraMir, 
Talbot and Mldhell Creden- 

tlal Committee.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cureaall 

.. emissions and all
Vltalizer diseases of the

Price one dollar.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

______ 278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 218

Alliance Manifesto Will Be Scatter

ed Thrnont the Province.

The Organization Committee of the 
Dominion Alliance met yesterday 
made the necessary arrangements for 
sending out the announcement adopt- 

îhe Executlve Committee of the 
Dominion Alliance and the Methodist 
Committee on Temperance and Moral 
iteform, on Tuesday evening, it will 
vTnceatter6<* 'MX>adca5't thru out th

Conventions have been called as fol- 
™nc"ln c°urity. st. Catharines 

h We^,1 Dambton County, Pe- 
trolea, March 31: Welland CountyiPort
tow^Aprif lo! 4: CaTlet0n County,Ot-

8afe
Lon» Shots ait Little Rock.

lh'Hh J*^_.A!^ ' Marek 26—Long shots 
to-day, as three 

events went to second
Ie'2* mile—Fred Hesslg.105 (Dom-

to
4 to 1, 3.

CED IN 
with In 
si 1 legion-

Everything Is now shaped up well for the 
annual meeting of the C.L.A. on Good Fri- 
. The meetlng wm be called to order 

11 1 o’clock sharp In the Temple Building, 
ehlle the council are requested to be on 
hand at 10 sharp, as there is a lot of busl- 
ness to come before them. Secretary Hall 
will be at the Temple Building at 9 a.in. 
o receive fees and credentials from the 

delegates. The meeting will adjourn at 10 
Secrctnrt°Hluncheon and resume at 2.30. 
Earïïî,aiZ.»HaK "îü* be at his residence, 12 
sce Wm ?^nfgh°t delegates wish to
tlitPSoCïîl05f .antl f°e" for membership to 
from the rd ?te ,aer|es have been received 
is® fbe following new clubs : Orlops
pclcr t0 ’ Copper C11ff> Aurol’a and Hcs- 

, h„e Çr^dent has appointed Messrs. W. 
Of SRe.5.«lg ot 9rî?d Valley. A. W. Talbot 
of Beaverton and M. E. Mlchell of Bramp- 
müi“ithe Gtedentlal Committee. The an
nual banquet was arranged this year for 

"Î™ hour to enable the delegates lo 
attend the boxing bouts at night.

iMe^X*?’here
choices. The

and
u

The entry of E. D. Belcher of Southamp
ton, Ont., In the welter.velght class was 
received yesterday and the committee dc- 
chled to Include him In the Friday draw
ing. The letter was only received at H. 
A. Wilson's on Tuesday evening, tho It 
was written onc?ph |-Lr.,d’ Mi?s Conrad, Man, Travel-, Mug-

< lapt°u also ran.
‘Jd race, 5% furlongs-Halnanlt, 1.9 

io ^ 7. t0, 3- !» Father Wcntkcr, 103 
Horn ,on>l l2.t0. L 2; Lady Albert)., 97 

V!? sfrso“T «to 1. 3. Time 1.09%. jtoyal 
Athlete and H. Coleman also ran. 
i .1!-?.',1!1 o ^ac5’ T furlongs—Wax Taper, 115 
n o 'i-j2. to,3- V Brigade. 107 (Lynel, 8 to 
5-2, Edgardo U. Lynei. 40 to 1, 3. Time 
r-fO- Satin Coat and Dewey also ran.

llfth raee, 1 mile, selling—El Caney, 116 
(Coburn). 1 to 2. 1; Pay the Fiddler, 6 to 
}• 2: 1-Yank Jones, 90 tHelgerson). 7 to 1, 
3. Tjme 1.45%.
- Sixth race. % mile—Seducer. 108 (Earl), 
lo to 1. 1; Cogswell. 105 (Smith), 15 to 1, 2; 
Lady Curzou, 106 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1-16%. Siren Song. Hutch Miller, St. Dav
id and Baundell also ran.

ana

P- CENT.
building - 

Reynolds, 
od.tt

D PEtt 
-rs.board-

e pro- A Great 
Reaction

Saturday.
Contestants overweight must box to-night 

in the class above, if practicable, and the 
bye must be ready to fill any vacancy thus 
caused.

The reserved seat plan will remain at 35 
West King-street until 5 p.m. to-day. The 
rest of the week the plan will be In charge 
of Mr. Cherry at the rink.

Like many of the other Varadty students, 
Tom Loudon is suffering with a sore arm 
and may have to default to-night. The 
draw is as follows:

and l’o- —Friday, March 28.—
10 a.m.—Challenge trophy, second session, 

and Ba-to'*~"pr°sressive pa-ins. sections A

siou*° P-m'*- Challenge trophy, third ses-

and^B p m’~I>ro^re88,ve pairs, sections A

officers1* Lea®^ue and election of
8.30 p.m.—Challenge trophy, final session. 
8-39 p.m.—Mixed fours.
8.30 p-m.—Progressive pairs

—Saturday, March 29.—
HnSnaryi" Mixed pair championship, pre-

JO a-m.—Pi-ogresslve pairs.
-30 p.m.—Pair championship, semi-finals, 

and B p-m ~rro*res8lTe pairs, sections A

ship9 ^,7ra,r “d mixed pair champion- 

8.30 P.m.—Progressive pairs.

Free
Beauty

Maker

; AND 
"nmltnre 
oost rell- 
Cartage.

On all hands is seen 
ed interest in cycling 
those who, for a year or two, 
have taken a rest. All of these 
persons admit their health to 
have been better, their 
and vdm greater and the In
terest in life stronger 
they were riding.

All through February, these 
have been inspecting and buy
ing, or getting their old mounts 
fixed up with the latest coaster 
brake. Come in and 
about yours. We’ll take it in 
exchange, or make it attract
ive and up-to-date for 
at small
your cycle, you'll save 
and money, and be better fit
ted to cope with business.

a renew- 
amongst.-Bantam, 103 lbs.—

W. Dixon, Cadets, v. James Atkins, Roy
al club.

A. Harris, Y.M.P.C. v. J. Rowe, River
side.

W. Cowle, Riverside,
Reliance.

Bert JosHu, Strathcona, bye.
—Featherweight, 115 lbs—

T. McCarthy, I.C.B.U., v. J. McKenzi 
Toronto B.C.

C. Alsthorpe, Toronto B.C., v. W. 
Crump, Cadets.

*/
v. J. Robinson,

Çolllngwood Lacrosse Club.
thns l,.?>!f-WOn d' ,fIarctl 28—,A large and cn- 
Hnf ji I1. , meeting was held In the Globe
OTMnlJln, ,eHeil,ing ,or tbp purpose of re'- 
organizing the lacrosse team for the com-
t”Im Tn Th» rr V’ defldpd to enter a team In the C. LA., and, as several new
P'aj.pra,a.re ,ln town, ns well as the ma- 
jortty of last year a team, the prospects of 
a very fast team are assured. The following 
officers were elected : President, Dr. Ir
win; vice-president, Sanford H. Lindsay; 
second vice-president,George Hammlll.B.A.; 
secretary-treasurer, J. K. Colling, B.A.; 
manager G MeKlm : Executive Committee, 
Messrs, 'r. Collins E. Fisher, J. A. IMtt.-r- 
son, G. A. Smith; delegates to C.L.A. 
meeting, Dr. Irwin, J. K. Colling, B.A.

) AND 
Oakville 

Apply

energy
and Dun- Reaalts at Oakland.

San Francisco. March 2a—Weather clear, 
track slow. First race. 8 furlongs—Roy- 
■?By. 13 to 5, 1; Ishter 2, Vassalo 3. Tl 
l.ll%. !

Second race, .6% furlongs—Colonial Girl, 
* ,to ]- 1: John Peters 2, Pat Morrlsey 3. 
Time 1.23.
_ third race. 1 mile—Commissioner Forster, 
i to 2, 1; Lena 2, Dean Sw’ift 3. Time

Fourth raee, 1% miles—Frangible, 10 to 
Watcix-une 2. Uzzeila 3. Time 2.23%. 

f ifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dr. Bernavs. 3 
to 2, 1; Macgyle 2. Quadra 3. Time 1.50.

Sixth race. Futurity course—Hlleo, 4 to L 
1; Escalante 2, Headwater 3. Time 1.12.

when
Stanley Gnn Clnb.

tL sS’e0' ,bf pood Friday shoot of 
Th» «n, y„-”.n Ch,h ls already assured.„ he entry list Is well filled and the mau- 
S*111 -‘llh enterprising clnb have 
good ^ort 1° glve the members a* Tnek Shwt wl" commence at
5,p ™- and will be at oO targets per man, 
distance handicap from 18 to 22 yards. En-
rTehas1’h^,,Ud,nSsblr!,$- ^ otectrie 
2 ovcrhan.ed and the wire
lli th. ba, t'.’ted’. 80 a* to avoid any delay 
lie nhro«.dn/a cfftcrtalnment. Prizes will
"ion,,oîThéedsp^,œedlï,e,y at cooc1"'

Tenpin Games To-Night

fnvthJ w wlll finis|1 up the league gL... 
he Toronto tenpin chamnlunshm —■

crraIm,Sthne0''ti’?,.SeLtledw,1i'ng mAsoV- 
gamja |S, ^deXh^i,

tpian?a\ln&°arni° n,ght wU1 be =
Merchants at Q.O.R.
?,-G-R.B.C. st Highlanders.
Llederkranz B.B. at Munson's.
Insurance at Grenadiers.

me A Trial Package Mailed free to Every
London, Varsity A.A., v. G. Quig

ley, Strathcona.
John Harrison. Diamond B.B.C., bye.

—Special Class, 125 lbs.—
R. Mathiesen, Strathcona, v. A. Edmonds, 

National B.C.
J. Joyce, Diamond 

Ro.val (’lull.
G. Harrison. Riversides, live.
, „ —Lightweight, 135 'lbs.— 

b^ojaylor, R.C.B.C., v. W. Myers, Marl-

A. Levy, Y.M.P.C.,
Marlboros.
sln AKCSller’ strathrona' T. W. Smith, Roe- 

„ „ —Welterweight. 145 Ibs.- 
RoyaPciub st,ath@8Blf^' H. Thompson, 

—Officials For To-Night.— 
ofîiri,1a!s selected are as follows : 

Referee—William A. HewRt. Judges—Ar- 
î?ur C. Goode, Joseph Wright. Timer—S. 
i. Grant.

Lady.— NOT 
Ired lot- 
I'aetnring 
Address 

L3.6

ro1^.11"8 ccmained for a Cincinnati woman 
HhodLS<x>Te.r ,the secret of a perfect «khi1
beant'v* aSi th1 fo.uîd ,he ke-T to feminine 

„AI1 the sighs and heartaches oyer 
a poor appearance may now be banished.

Contract 1* Let.
Winnipeg, March 20.—Contract has 

been let for the construction of the big 
resldental building block, to the erected 
on the corner of Broadway and Main- 
street for Lord Strathcona. Work will 
be pushed forward to completion with
out delay.

see us
B.B.C., v. J. Bass,

you
coat. By ridingAssociation Football

Cb,h i?6 “enters, of All Saints1' Football 
KM«nue?ted to turn to practice at Sunlight Park on Friday morning at 9.30.

There will be a special practice of the
m^Çar^b!,-!;1^b0™t«;-dcrr-;i-R.y 

ly înv^ëdntoStarnendAH Pl:lyer9 are cordlaî'

RIAC.B
For a Quebec Lacrosse L'aloa.

Montreal, March 26.—A movement is on 
foot to form a Quebec Lacrosse Union on 
the same lines as the Quebec «ugbv Union, 
and a proposition will be mode at the next 
meeting of the Senior Lacrosse League to 
that effect. The Idea ls to give some oï the 
younger Quebec clubs a chance to play 
senior lacrosse, and It is proposed to form 
a league of the foHbWtnb'clubs : Montreal, 
Shamrocks, Nationals, Vornwalle, Point St. 
Charles. Quebec and Capitals, thus dropping Toronto. v

v. J. Oha'm-rs, time
Te-Day’s Racing Card.

Bennlngs entries: First race, selling. 5% 
furlongs—Dolce Farniente uo. Goldllla 107, 
Y.0'd Î.°xjl0a. Alpaca 100. Willard J. 101. 
Ab-.Bnrignt 98, Illuminate 05, Taxman 

Mani 86, May J„ PlayBke 84,
Hf gue 91, Jacket 96, Ast-ry 85.

bSts-k- dSssti'is’iss 
5«i MrtiS »>■"=

Third race, % mile—Carroll D. lift. Man- 
9s"al’ ^Yump’ Meisterslnger 101, Essence

i i'tHUrtTb .ra7‘:, celling. % mile—Elolm 111, 
LxnloKLc,JI 104' Fon3» Lmca 07. Brisk 101. 
iuVw face, selling, «% fnrloags-Klng 
iZ-D11' Thermos. Bastile, Ringleader 
J*!' B^S8?r Lady. Fannie Aline. Diffiden-e 
10) Ha ml vice 102, Father Den 105.

? /i'.cc. mei'lcns, 1 mile and 40 yards 
uw \v' ,l p }} '■ 112, The Blue Coat
IliTg 87 ter A °“C 106, Woodchuck 92, Ink-

Little Bock entries: First race, maidens, 
aelllng, % mile—American Pride, L’ttle Chimes Travers 109 Lizzie Carr!’ Mildred 
"• 10'. btrlngtoun, Henry A. 103, Maxllle 
Nera D. D. 101, Klorrle S. 90.

sS,Iln> % mile—Prue Wood 
“acLaren. Sauher. Rebel Jack. Alex., 

l ay the Piddles Jnanetta 10O, Birdie Stone 
nrr 88ZZi° A* °5, Brewer 94, Var-
l,?tfj1.'>ce; srdling, % mlle-H. S. Tobarx-o
976>hi «il ,,!,nrnCo-113' B"'In* 1W. Man 
Ji. Zlrl Miss Dora 95, Crescent City 92.

l ourth race. Capital Htl., % mile—Gold 
Bell Breakspur. Saab. Mallory 118, I'earl 
Meudal llo, Lady Gallantry 110.

fifth race, selling, % milt— Braw Lad 113, 
1’; G. Fox 109. 'Henglst 105, Miss Etld 104, 
The Bronze Demon 108, Orleans 104,

MM ,lpaMi l«°’
Pc^racü Tra’ ti^i ^ r,ead'

Holiday Relay Race
West Bud Y.M.C.A.IRIAOH

venlnga. Cafan-h Is 
catarrhal germs. Under fa
vorable conditions ‘such as 
cold 4n the head), they go 
to work. The Eustachian 
tube, leading from the back 
of the throat to th»

caused byFrld«v°W “ fl,v^m,le team relay1 ni^ 
um ’Ita?t°r! ngraa‘ 10 0'c‘°ck The race

Srn4 p«-&nw“i. ^ orth. up Perth to Wallace-avenue anil
cnWM9arehCOUrae„2,ereare^r^e.ms 
entered-, each composed of five mengnw înSe0!!.af^^crh'”cigt’,7n,8|;

heatBposslble,“,oudlti<J.et Flowing aie {he

r »r,hA r,I”zn,ltTl c- Edwards.
L. Anthony leapt), J. Bond 

Kinnear. A. McKinnon.
Wm.JsJ,ht!en<capt>1 Skeae- 

CoAwan.°^ar^rPU’ A' Bo,ton-

YJ

WHY•NS. The
There- will be a meeting of the Toronto 

/‘[cemediate Association Football League 
î “ «Xt week. The league should
chths8^promît'roacïïc,!S new

a-ayb.,
e—Now, 
U to 3,

ears,
soon becomes Inflam^d.swol- 
len and clogged, so that it 
cannot convey the sounds as 
nature Intended. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, being a pene
trating germ-killer, reaches 
every catarrhal, diseased 
portion of the head, kills 
the genus, heals the parts 
and restores the hearing. 50 
cents. Send 5c stamp for 
sample. Th* Griffiths & 
Macpherson Co., Limited. 
121 W. Churdh-st., Toronto, 
Ont.

PEOPLE
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Ontario Baseball Clnb.
The Ontnrlos held thejr weekly meeting 

at their club rooms, 1*4 IBüst Queen-street, 
and agreed oq i<laylug the White Oaks on 
.he Don Flat*, Good Friday morning. The 
team consists of the following players: 
Armstrong. Lcgoode, Harding, Ross, Cowl", 
Harding, Hall, Butler, Barlow, Lepper and 
Mchay. All players wishing to play fast 
ball should see Ma nag -r Shea on the Don 
rlats on Good Friday morning, ns it Is the 
hist game this season. The officers , on- 
5at of: Manager, John Shea: president, 
trank Walker: assistant president. Ge>. 
Cowling: vice-president. Frank Kennedy; 
second vlee-presidcnt. John McNair; third 
rJce-PccaMcm, Tom Oornlsh; secretary-trea- 
surer, Robert Ferri».

J.nni®r Football League will meet for

nave two delegates on hand sharp on time.
annual general meeting of the Ou- 

tarlo Foothali Association will he held at 
the Talker Honse on Wednesday night at 
. J} dec" f°r the purpose of organizing a 
body to control the football men, the same 
as the 0,H.A. It is the Idea of the asso-'i- 
atlon to form the clubs into districts and 
then play off. as In the O.H.A.

The team to represent the Carpet Com
pany in their match with the Toronto» will 
be : Goal J Phillips; backs, Ellerby and 
J. Marshall; halves. F. Frioker, F. I>ong, A 
Cummings; forwards, J. Stinson and H. 
Dale left, J. Robinson centre. E. Brown 
and F. Packet right: subs. A. Robinso 
Berkley. All are requested 
bition Grounds at 10 o’clock sharp. If any 
team desires a game for Good Friday after
noon or for Saturday afternoon, address 
James, E. Phillips, secretary, 294 Dufferin- 
Btreet.

Toronto» Vt Practice.
The Toronto lacrosse players that wlll go 

to England were out In uniforms last night 
at Rosed a le. when a good practice was in
dulged In. It certainly looked like spring 
to see the lacrosse players out In full war 
uilnt. The team will leave the Union Sta

tion on Frld 
G.T.R. for

* BECOME »Ed. Me- 

Creelock, E.
:Y smt-
allst In We have every Improvement 

in our Canadian Empire Bi
cycle, in full-weight roadsters, 
light roadsters and real light
weights, and they are unex
celled, rarely equalled. Have 
you seen them? If not look 
us up at 9 West Adelaide, 

OPEN EVENINGS.

14L
W. Ta It, 

B. Hanna,
■may morning at 9.15 by the 
Halifax. 'Phere will be 16 play

ers go, and they will be accompanied to 
Halifax by Messrs. Lewis, Howard. J. W. 
Curry and Hon. President A. F. Rutter.

Y COL. 
treet. To- 
Ight, "ea
rn c Main

MRS. ALBERTA KILEY. 
for It Is within the

is. ^assssassr-i;^
BStKSyuàÉsfe.
July lfco^rton MaCkay ^"■’''kd'a'ie15’’

Aul: aVToronto*'**
Sent '^Cordon'Mnciny at Alban*®, 
bept. 1.3—Gordon Mackay at Woodbine.

means of everv ladv
«od mü! Iï!«nIPiaRI'dl l,avc the clearest 
ana most, refined complexion so dear to a

The C.C.A. auditors, Messrs. J. D. Scott-stree^CovIngton,'*Ky!1” obtained 
Bailey, A. E. Fish and J. J. Craig, went free trial package, and thi«* Is whnr ch» 
over the association’s books last night, and »ays : **i perfectly dclight.Kl wbh ^h» 
sent the statement to the printers result. It has cleared mv skin ,1

Mr. Barvey Graham, who will run for the fan t Imagine how h!pp™'i “t worka
C.L.A council. Is being strongly supported like magic." Ami, what H s;m m,,™ 

Bradford, as they consider him a good pleasing and convincing Mme M Itlhai.lt ^ tea ni Harvey ls a member of the Varsity who discovered thisgro^ts^rot sen,{stile
J- j'-' Lennox of Stouffvllle. second vice- qua! Ht y of the" hramm,',' 'toNhmv^h^r^ho"^ 

president, will arrive In the city this af- easy It Is to attain beamy wheS voii know 
ternoon and will make the Iroquois Hotel the simple truth and the right remedies
his headquarters, where he will be pleased It Is not a face powder, cream, cosmetic

tlle C.L.A. delegates. or bleach, contain^ no oil, grease paste
The Oriole lacrosse team will hold their ohemleals or poisons of anv kind ’ and in 

first practice on Good Friday morning on absolutely pure.
Cottlnghnm-street, west of Avenue-road, at Write to Mine. M. Ribault 4233' Elsa 
9.30. All of Inst year's players are re- Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, and she will 
quested to be present, and auy new play- mnl! free, prepaid, in n plain scaled winn
ers will be made welcome. per. a free package of her wonderful be.m-

A practice of the Broadview lacrosse tiflers. and you will a 1 wo vs bl»ss the day
team will be held on the club’s new you wrote. Do not fail to write to-dav.
grounds, Broadvlew-avenue, near First-ave- m °7
nue, on Friday morning, at 0.30. All mem
bers are requested to turn out. Any strang
ers who wish to join the club and play dur
ing the coming season will be made wel
come.

Lacroeme Point*.Fund Amount» to $733.
Ottawa, March 26.—It is announced 

that the fund for the erection of dis
tinctive memorials in South Africa on 
the graves of Canadian soldiers now 
amounts to $735.
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STICAL-
Sinclair.

Diamond Baseball Clnb.

president; D.J. Glynn, nr., secornl hon. vice- 
president: N. Garvey, pr-sident; II. Joyce. 
frtiT'pIies^Idcnt; D. Glynn, manager. The r iT wg, p ayv!? hare signed : H. Mackre® 
( . Cooper, L. M alker. T. Jordan. C Mitch- 
cr J. Herat, T. Atchison. C. Williams. G rf' ? Watt. T. Morris, j" Ghorge, 
•n',„ r i»1, i' Humphrey and B. Mitchell. 
1 lie Diamonds play the Queen Citvs G >od

at Z3° at DjQda8-strret

. I»
II.i!x byto be at The E.C. Mill Mfg.Co.hi-R A I T 

ig-street 1129 at Two Cttlee,
Constantinople, March 26.—An official 

bulletin on the subject of cholera at 
Mecca and Medina admits that 1129 
deaths from that disease have occurred 
at the two cities.

The Intermediate Broadview football team 
will jt.urney to Markham on the hoi Ida r 
to battle with the High School team of 
that place. The train leaves the G.T.R.

. East Queen-street station, at 8 a m. sharp 
All the members anil supporters who in
tend accompanying the team are requested 
to be at the station in good time. The- 
team wlll be : Goal. Chandler; hacks, Gil- 
hv. Mnddoeks: halves. Gibbons. Clark. Dor
man; forwards. Hunt. Livingstone. Gorric, 
Vaughan. Summerhayea: spare-men. Mal
colm and Paddou. Both teams are fast 
and a good exhibition should result.

Wellesley School Athletics

hsTd^.^TntMltt^tn^Tr8^”,
purpose of reorganizing their basketball
in m«S#rifor th° com,1DK season. The follow
ing- officers were elected :

Hon president. Mr. A. F. Macdonald• 
hon. .vice-presidents, Mr. W. Cobban. Mf^ 
MeKlm ; preshlent and manager, Mr 
Christie ng* secreta ry -treasurer,

AN BE 
come in- 
t Science 
W„ To-

BELLE EWART
Surprising Results ICEITHOUT 

j writing; 
12 White- A Simple Internal Remedy Makes 

Remarkable Cures of Catarrh.
People who "have used sprays, inhalers, 

salves and washes for catarrh and have 
found bow useless and Inconvenient they 
are, will be agreeably surprised at results 
following the use of pleasant, fnteirnal 
remedy in tablet form : druggists every
where admit that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets,

Games at New York.Ida W. F.
At New York— R w f

Manhatrau X o 3 o 1 So 0%: 5 i

Pananeamrwwromll[>8 “nd Duff: Yak'
At \V nshington-—• r> u .,•»

i'L'TgJton'n • ■ 1110 3 q o 1 X- li 8 ('] 
A,lgp„n™,;" 0000 00900- 0 ,3 4 
At Princeton— y» u

&l°n ........ 2 0 0 1 , 0 0 3 x—7 12 :
•;............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 6 fi

car^dpM111’ s,e'rua

Mr. Armstrong Intend" to put two team" in the Toronto Public RchooP Leagub G™ 
Sparling «nd h. Ware wer»- elected cap
tains for senior and Intermediate teams 
respectively. ’

' Training at Woodbine.
The- trainers around tile Woodbine 

advantage of the nice 
terday and

HAYS ON McLEAN.

Montreal, March 26.—Discussing ÿrof. 
S. J. McLean’s report. General Manager 
C. M. Hays of the Grand Trunk said : 
“I t hink that the present method of the 
Railway Committee of the Privv-Coun
cil, dealing with all mutters of this 
character, is satisfactory, and is per
fectly competent, and I do not see why 
they should not continue in the future 
as they have done In the past. It ap
pears to me they have looked after the 
Interests of the people, and at the same 
time dealt .reasonably with the r:VII- 
ways. So far as present appearances 
seem to indicate» such a commission 
would only create positions for a num
ber of men and increase the burden 
of the taxpayers of the country 
amongst whom the railroads are the 
largest contributors.”

took
went her again vpg- 

Tave the numerous horses light 
gallops on the track and the horses ire 
non beginning to show great signs of im
provement. The most Of them are getting 
rtodj for the harder work to eoruc. ”

ADAFT- 
leiaon, 91 We’re after the big trade this- year— 

-the wholesale men, grocers, butchers, 
the men with big refrigerators who use 
a lot of ice.

The lee harvest on Lake Slmcoe

Away Over 200 000 a Year
: Is what we retail of the famous "Colls 

glan" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge street.

Metropolitan School of Music.
On Tuesday evening, a. capital re

cital by the pupils was given in the 
Metropolitan School of Music, Mr. W. 
O. Forsyth, director. While the event 
wxis considered as one of ordinary 
routine. It wias notable as presenting 
the work of the institution In an ex
tremely favorable light.. The perform
ances were good throughout, while 
some conspicuous examples 'of talent 
under artistic development were in 
evidence. Those who took part wye: 
Pianists, the Misses Gertrude A. Les
ter. Dottie Winchester, Chrissie Ham
merer, Ella M. Labelle, Ethel Howard, 
Zola L. Jessop, Helen Barker, Bea
trice Turner, Margaret A. McOoll and 
Wdnlfred McDonald; vocalists. the 
Misses K. Stuchbury, Grace McKin
non, Corinne Felix and. Mr. Robert E. 
Forsyth: violinist, Miss Effic Welch : 
readers, the Misses Nina B. McVey 
and Maybelle A. Semple. These rep
resented members of 
staff of the Metropolitan 
Music, as follows:
M. Tufford. N. H. Walmsley, Lillian 
Burns, B. Mitchell, May Wookey. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sajous, Messrs. Arthur G. 
Oldfield, Peter C. Kennedy and L. 
Sajous.

season of high-grade 
goods. Our custom ere want them in 
gent's furnishings and hats, therefore 
we keep 
157 1-2 Yonge.

This ls the4 was
a grand one, and in our big Ire houses 
nt Belle Ewart.hstmT

Victoria- 
id 5 per
•e. Main

, , "e have the finest,
clearest and purest ice for drinking and 
cooling purposes.

The man who does not get our price 
on long or short contracts will find his 
refrigerator costs him more money than 
tile man who does.

Dynes’ String Coming.
Hamilton. March 26—Walt-r Dynes’ 

b ef‘lgr " hl,'li Include Tip Ual-hinl Lauderdale and Ta ska. have wintered 
well at the Beach. Th„ trio named wm 
MondayPed *° the Woodblne track next

Dynes has confidence in the Beach as a 
good place for early work, and he sa vs ills 
bunch will have’ "the sand” in them ind 
be thinks they will have the speed, tro

James Burgess has had his King s Plater 
Tlekje. on the Bench, too. Richard 

l..aft, 8 gwi.l little rider, has had the 
count. Ferule Tickle has Improved great- 

lv sin.ce she finished .third l„ ,he efate 
rare last year. But. of course, she 's a 
year older now. and will.have ili additional weight to pounds

them. G. W. Nixon & Co.,
I Little Talks

About Clothes
mBaeeball Brevities.

a reoreLlofeil°îo83.-'eated the Koss,n* ^

Frid1nvC^in,blas P'a-v De La Salle o„ 
U''11' afternoon nt 2 o’clock in, .iPSgn 
Ketehum Pnrk. l'ia.vers of both teams arc 
requested to be on hand.

ed Ilisrh Park Golf Clnb
fo?ZheHttky^:f Sfe» XK
strong Committee of Management- g 
4,re!?<1xx"f’ ,A- ,E’ W Peterson; captain.
Alfred Wood vice-cap’xin, R. j. Mahonv 
serrem-y. Howard Goode; treasurer Claud.. 
Brjail. Executive Committee. George Gou" tnlock, Ralph King, XV. B. Stewmrt B° B 
Hutchison. Charles Head-rrsou and' I’ldPii 
Dykes; Green and Match Committee 
Messrs. Wood, King. Green. Bryan raid’ 
laxv, Ball and MeCansland; Hourê Comm 11- 
tee. Messrs. Goulnloek, Kamer-r Hen l .r 
son Riel,ev and Ma hon v. The' projects 
for tile eluii this year are very bright

A new club house has been secured on 
h!lls-:ivenue, wiihln a few minutes of the 
Lake Shore Railway, a move which makes 
the picturesque Mor tlngelde links much 
more accessible than iu former years

Medals for the Hockey Player».

.Cully Robertson, who is on admirer of 
the St. George s. has presented the 
bers of the senior team xvlth mod ils is a 
memento of their first season In th" setiIn
st rles of the O.H.A. The medals are of n 
ntnt design.

i he prizes given by the O.H A. to Pe’er- 
boro, the Intermediate champions, for tills 
year, are neat scarf pins In the shape of a 
hockey stick, with a whole pearl on the 
blade. Mr. J. D. Bailey, the innnufictorer 
mailed them to Peterboro last night ’

Mr, ,T. I). Bailey Is getting up lockets to 
D* ré'ivou to tho aonior champion Woi]|nff- 
tf>n.S by the Ontario Hockey Association

!.. BAR- . 
lc. Tea* mdy

Telephones Main 14 and -194T.STERS, 
e Bulld-
pj.'îSl.

<<
-SfeJafalsior Baseball Club will hold a

for’signatores™*DaSer haa ,he cert,flcat« 

At a

Thé Belle Ewart ice Co.#

^ _lILLttci, 
of Com*

loaned. 18 MELINDA STREET.%meeting held in the parlors of the 
Central Y.M.C.A.. the White Oaks, 
a discussion, decided to reorganize under 
the u-ame of the Capitals. Certificates also 
"ere signed.

St. Alban’s will line up against the 
Modjeskas on Good Friday morniner as fol
low^ : Pratt, Hodges. Murdoff. Pentecost, 
Richards. Hutchinson, Mosley, Car rick 
Broomhnll. Lazier.
i Elms will hold ati important meeting 
In the Y.M.C.A. parlors to-night at 
o clock, corner Yonge and McGill. Tean 
have been entered in the Junior and litte 
mediate Leagues, and nil lust year’s play
ers are requested to attend, and any player 
wishing to sign.

The Torontos and

May Be an Accomplice.
T ^ete£,tlve Porter last night arrested 
John Donley of 250 Clare-morat-stnret 
on a warrant charging him with theft 
Donley is believed to have been an ac
complice of John Mcinmes, who was 
caught by Detective Black on Tues
day, in the act of stealing iron pipes 
from Purdy & Mansell, the* Adelaide- 
str-eet plumbers.

after vm fjs.
IS, SO- 

etc., 9 
et East, 
toney to

120,009 Accounted For,

St. John’s, Nfld., 
steamer Leopard has arrived 
from the seal fishery, .loaded with 
12,000 seals. She brings a much bet
ter report from the sealing fleet than 
the steamer Newfoundland brought ot ; 
Monday. The reports of the Leopard 
account for about 120,000 seals so far.

I -tin
* STYLE IN A SUIT IS IN THE 
CUTTING * THE CUTTER MUST 
BE AN ARTIST*WE HAVE OUR 
CUTTER WORK ON OUR $25 * 
SPECIAL*SUITS IN HIS SPARE 
TIME * CUSTOMERS GET* 
THE RESULT.

Early Opening Movement
. After a meeting nf the boss barbers T 
It. Beamish, having the largest shop, em
ploying ten first-class barbers, has starred 
the movement of opening his shop at 7 30 

7 Riehmoml-streel East has always 
been in the lead, and we only ask the nub
ile support In making this movement a 
snreess. Special inducements are offered 
to our early customers.

March. 26.—TheK

mm the teaching 
School of 

The Misses Celia
here

which th#\r «oil at 50 cents for full sized 
treatment, is the snfost, most effective and 
popular of nil ontarrh remedies.

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures ind 
throat lozenges contain opiates; these 
cheap modi dues give n temporary relief, 
especially with Kttte children by destroy
ing nerve senseitlon; the Irritation $n 
throat, which causes coughing is temporari
ly removed, not 1\v removing the cause, but, 
by deadening the nerves of feeling the ir
ritation lx not felt, although it Is still 
there and will promptly return.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets is the best 
remedy to remove catarrhal secretion, whe
ther in the nose, throat or stomach, because 
they are composed of wholesome antisep. 
ties. Blood root. Red gmn from Eucalyptus 
tree. etc. When you use these tablets you 
krow what you are putting into your ys- 
tem and not taking chances with coca lie, 
opiates*- or similar poisons fourni in so 
many catarrh cures and cough medicines.

Dr. Rainsdell in commenting on catarrh 
cures soys: “I can heartily recommend 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, because they con
tain no cocaine nor other dangerous drug 
found In so many advertised catarrh cures. 
I have known of many eases of long stand
ing catarrh of the head and throat conn 
nletely cured by the dally use of these 
tablets for several weeks. One ease in 
particular, which I could not roach with 
an Inhaler or spray and where the catarrh 
caused dally headaches and a notiçpnide 
loss of hearing, was entirely cured by this 
harmless but effective remedy.”

Dr. Wainwrlght says: ‘T never hesitate 
to prescribe Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets for 
catarrhal headaches and catarrhal deafness, 
because I know them to be perfectly safe 
for child or adult and have seen many re
markable cures resulting from their regu
lar dally use: because they are advertised 
and sold In drug stores is no reason why 
any good physician should not use them, 
because we should sciizc upon the means 
of cure whcrovfr found.*’

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are espe^ally 
valuable for catarrhal colds fn children, 
because

FOMEU-

Hins for 
Sunday 

. issued;
I pas# the 
blephone

mem- AntHortttes Will I*ay Him Now.
The OntarioLcabinet yesterday after

noon appointed R. E. Kingsford deputy
*ie-ay,ag,lStrate of Tor°nto at a sala, y 

of jfloOO a year. This is the first 
pointment under the new law rassei 
at the last session of the legislature.
hadVroUV° tlîat deputy magistrates
th^ magistrate.^ °Ut °f the of

Crokinole. Stock Will Be Sold.
A meeting of the creditors of the 

Lindsay Bros., dry goods merchants, 
of St. Thomas, was held yesterday 
afternoon at the office .of Clarkson & 
Cross. . _
stock at Suckling’s on April !). 
liabilities are $57,T50, and the assets 
$36.400.

The standing In the Toronto Crokinole 
League to date Is : practice game st SShï^ïïîX’"gJaS 

*’ virtay molulug at 10 o’eloek. Every mem
ber of the T,montes, as well as the players, 
are requested to ly. on hand, as the election 
Of the captain for Ihc season will take 
place immediately after the

The team to represent the Excelsiors in 
their game with the Marlboros on Good 
1-i nlay morning at 9.30 o’cIovk. at the cor
ner of Palmers’,on-avenne and Bloor-street, 
will be chosen from the following plavers • 
Wilkes. Brinsmead, Evans. Hewer. Mack- 
rcH. Culle.v. Fraser. Fralelgh, Walsh, Wool- 
ley. Randall and May.

The Marlboros II. will pi ok their team 
from the following for their game Good

rida y with the L nions on Grace-street at 
lb a. m. : Lea. Beatty. B aim on Th wait es. 
Brockbank. Douglas, Movsyo Taylor, Guth
rie. Conners, Cotter, Wcbsit-r, Gunter,Wil
liams Long, Minton and Stormont Mana
ger ITitchman requests all to be on band 
at 9.30.

At a meeting of the Toronto Juvenile 
League 10 teams were entered, viz. : HÜ1- 
cresis. Crescents, Wellesleys. Alps. Alerts, 
Lake views. Stars, All Saint’s. Modjeskas. 
Athletics. The teams have some likely 
players, and a successful season is looked 
for. Officers : J. Lunan, president; O. 
Flavelle, secretary-treasurer; J. Nicholson, 
manager.

The following players will represent 
North Toronto In their game with the 
Cadets In O’Hallornn’s Grove. Deer Park. 
Friday morning, at 10.30: Clewes, Swoenov, 
Duggan, (ircen. Robertson. Mills. Hynes. 
Cohcan. Shill. Wright, Corbett. A.niy ten in 
wishing a game for Saturday pi 
respoml with or ’phone James O’
Deer Park.

Queen Leaves for Copenhagen.
London, March 2V».—Queen Alexandra 

started to-day for Copenhagen, to at
tend the celebration, April 8, of the 
birthday of her father. King Christian 
TX. of Denmark, who was bom April 8,
1818. i

Won. Lost. Pts. ap-y Bathurst .........
Alexandra ....
Scots.................
Duggan .............
West Y.M.C.A.
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Varsity AssailIt-nt-Arms.
The annual assault at arms will be held 

In Varsity gymnasium this evening nt S 
The program this year is an ex

ceptionally gofxl one, in -hiding gymnastic 
exhibitions by the gymnasium team, bay
onet and sabre contests, fencing, national 
dancing, championship 
the medicals and a picked team from arts. 
Admission 25c; no reserved seats.

rr^ e are gl&d to sell you one of 
825 Serga, Worsted or Tweed 

^ These are made at a special
i price. ^ XV e want to occupy our axpert 

cutter’s spare time, when he is not 
cutting our high-priced suits.

..^iEvery one of these serge suits 
means perfect fit, dressiness, good 
looks, although'you pay only $25 for 
it. You have hundreds of fabrics to 
select from.

A Millers’ Combine.
, Chicago, March 26.—The final steps 
in the formation: of the National Mil
lers’ Federation, representing a total 
capital of $400,000,000, and an annual 
flour output of 100,000,000 barrels 
have been completed.

Havana filled’ cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at fix’e cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

our
Suits.

CANeJ
rlc-llgbt- 
•II suite’. 
A. ora- BLOOD POISON.o'clock.

v v\ ' \ x \
Rain and sweat 

have no effect 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re
sists the damp, y y 
keeps the lea th- MTWyE 
er soft and pH- '# JF/| 
able. Stitches J MTV 
do not break. \ ' \
No rough sur- \ \ \ 
face to chafe _ \
and cut. The

only keeps t 
looking like 1

wears twice 
as longhyjhe 
use of Eureka 
Harness Oil.

( tVd I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive cure for Blood Poison. If 
you have this awful disease you are In danger until completely cured: the various symp
toms you notice should be a warning to take immediate treatment. Don’t put ft off until 
too late, as It continually gets worse-. If you have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
mouth, swollen glands, hair falling out. blotches on body. Itching skin or other signs of 
this awful disease, call on me. I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer- 
cury orPotassium, and You Pay When Cured. I have 18 diplomas and certificates which 
testify to my standing and abilities

The original testimonials can be seen at my office| $5000.00 reward for 
any I cannot show.

CASE NO. 248083.

tug-of-war between
9

■s'FORD, 
In Use-

PAIN OVER 
THE EYES.

j. j.
ed

May 81, 1969.
I am happy to say that yottr medicines helped my trouble more than 

anything I ever took REV. W. McGOUVERN.
CASE NO. 312004. Oct. 15. 1899.

Your treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL. 
CASE NO. 248116 Nov. 18. 1899

I have confidence In yon as a doctor, for you helped me more than 
anyone else has, and I feel that you cured me. R. F. MARTIN.

Opticians* Semi-Annual Meeting.
The semi-annual meeting of the Ca

nadian Association of Opticians will b’ 
held on Good Friday in The Saturday 
Night Building, when business of Im
portance will be discussed and interest
ing papers by members will be read. 
Meetings will be held at 10.30 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Supper xvill be served at the 
Temple Cafe in the evening. All op
ticians are Lnx4ted, whether members 
or not.

rent.

1ï*ÎYou[rent,
pity and
h ctert li

se

can get more shape and 
satisfaction from these suits 
from any ordinary dollies at the same" 
price. You are invited to see them 
^whac we can do for you.

XHeadache and Catarrh
Relieved in 10 Minutes.

That dull, wretched pain in the head just 
over the eyes is one of the surest signs that 
the seeds of Catarrh have been sown, and 
it’s your warning to administer the quickest 
and surest treatment to prevent the seating 
of this dreaded malady. Dr. Agnewf 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pam in ten 
minutes, and cure. 50 cents.

than 1
I
i The Latest Method Treatment CuresV

I Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time; also Chronic Pri
vate, Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver. Bladder, Stomach. Female and Rectal trou
bles. Consultation Free. If you cannot call, write for blank for home tréatment. 
Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free.

All medicine» for Canadian patiente shipped from Windsor, Canada.
All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential—No names On 

envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D.

X
{

Sold:,;u© \everywhere j 

Made by ^

Imperial Oil
Company./

\\ \%loji^c ror- 
Ha Horan,

On Good Friday afternoon tho Bvo.id- 
vlews’ junior team go down to Scarhoro 
via the SvarUoro electric cars, to play a

ed .
Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.

Where can 1 get nome of Holloway’» Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. 80 writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

xETTER-
illhc.de.
tery, 77 X \ DR. GOLDBERG 208WOODWARD AVE.

Cor. Wilcox atr 
OET

V they arc pleasant to the taste nnd 
may he use,! freely to break up severe colds 
and croup at the very beginning. MSjL«5
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